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Iri It iillui r tlio Hn tun ''.
l'llt slltt.

... h is in Lr''iit,ill '!in case that n r ' -

n II l.nv plll-lll- t. It

n t'iri'i iiy tnp ti'MT.--f in mi", ii i' .
hi.h-ii- t, t!io imiilot, tin1 ni"-- li mi ra1li
pursuit in winch niiin urn I'li.i". Ill-th- e ci

pursuit which the fu't-- t man f.i!l.iwc,l ii.

wli'ii he was J'IhimmI it) tin' ;;:inl.'ii H S.

K.uVn nnl cnmiinituli'd t 'ilrcs it nnd
keep it.' It ii tlio pursuit which tin' LcM

men uf nil ngv huvo followed wliii h
n .1

La.-- t iiumlu'red SimtiUi'm utxl Cincinnatiis, li'il
ml llurm mid Lnl'uyi'tte and Jclicr-oi- i

tul Wn.ihinjjtiHi.
What pursuit rati In; nmro '

than tlmt of niltiviuinn lln' M'il, r..,d draw
"jv.j from ii;tiri'M titst itvsl mtres, tlin-- f

iirndiictiins which support util MiMuin life?

What vocation in life i an tm uro witli it '

Who ncoil I m n.slmmi'tl ur in

pursuini; A lrrii ultm i f tin!", lie dues it

o inipcriVftiy nnd imtuepi'i !y sin in 1m ur;
.lii'Trjit-i- ' mi.iii himself. Ii 1 lipulllii i lniI'Miit.

Ono niiMO uiiilciiiliti'dly which has n

tendency to I'laco a lnw otimati' upon tin

prufi'wioii el AgTii'ulturi', is the Imv Mninl-.ir- d tlii

of iiili'llinu'i' wliirh t.vi fi c(pii'iit!y n.
h

U tho rnso, is fiiii.iiilcn'd in'i csNary to pur
mio it successfully. Hut every year tlii- -

standard U lieini; i levateJ. and it will ii"t
1)0 Um$ before u iliorouh ediu aliuii will

le considered n indi.peii.ialil'? to tlio far-

mer ns it is to ntiy of the lent tied pl ifr
niotn. When thi- - is the cum-- , when the
tvinuit of Ayricuhnro ii properly uppre-riate- d,

when intelligence i considered tin
indi.ppiiiMt) rniii-it- e to the pur.v.nt we
hhall not have that vast train of younjj
inon nnnuallv leavinir farm life nnd

in the learned professions, or in
commercial pursuits, there to lead lives
linrrasscd ly the ino.4 jierplexiu cares i'ii

where failure is loo uftcu the result.
Valley rrmer.

The I'ltcliiblt' ;uiW"ii.
Kvery pnrt of tho f irm has its jieculiar

value, hut wo place tho highest estimate
tipon tho vegetnMo yarde.n, especially no
in proportion to its sue nnd tho nuiount of
money nnd labor invested in it. It is most
important because it produces most, most
nutriment, most money, most profit, most
of everything for which tho farmer labors.
It in in truth tho most productive part of n
well nrrnngfd farm. It i nothing strange
for n good vegetable garden near n city,
carried on by a small family, to support
the family nnd yield $1000 a year clear
profit. Let any ono calculate the profit of
n good garden from a single bed sowed to
beet, onions, parsnips, or planted with
tomatoes or cubtmges, or any other pro-

ductive vegetable nnd ho will seo nt once
how great ii tho profit. Tho ainoutU of
fiwd thus produced on a sumll piece of
ground is very great. And on a farm it

can bo done nl odd jobs, in moments thai
would otherwise bo idle, by old people,
children nnd women, whose Itilmr in the
garden would bo ti real benefit to them,
no as not to interfere with the labors of
tho farm. As n general rule the products
of n vegetnllo garden on a farm may be
considered us u clear gain.

It is important because the food raised
in n garden id not second to tiny raised
elsewhere ; is, we believe, better on the
whole, than bread tuid meat, at any rate,
should ho largely mixed w ith the bread
nnd meat of our meals. Hread nnd meat
nlone nre loo nutritious tax too 'severely
the powers if the s'.omach. What we
mean by too nutritious, is, '.hat they con-

tain too much nutriment for tho bulk, the
nutriment is too concentrated. The most
of tho vegetables of the 'garden are less
nutritious. Turnips, tomatoes, potatoes,
cabbages, sipiahes.nnd even onions, beets
nnd parsnips are less nutritious than bread
nnd meat of the same bully or weight.
They are agreeable to the stomach and
make its work easy. IV w people are, or
ever would be troubled with thedispcpiu,
weak or bad stomachs, or bowel com-

plaints tvhoso food is largely composed
of garden vegetables properly cooked.
We think a tomatoe, potato, beet or turnip,
better than n pill or a vomit for the health,
hence, the veetlable mii'dou diminishes
the doctors bill, the bread bill, tho meat
bill and rn 'reasei the health, strength and
vivacity of spirits.

The vegetable garden is important be-

cause it ndds to the beauty and hence
value of tho farm, makes it look and feel
more home-lik- v and comfortable, (ills the
cellar and larder with means of comfort.
It moreover cultivates the tastes and npv-tile- s

of the farmer and his family in the
l ight direction, and u cultivating
disposition in them. It has a reliuim;nud
informing tendency, is an evidence of in-

telligence mid culture. As the traveller
p.ujos n!o!ig the road he m-.- ki s l.is e ti-

mull) of the people by the evidences uf
culture and refinement h, sees ia and
about their homos. lVrhap nothing is n
wronger evidence to his mind than a well
made mid well filled garden. Then let
gardens be as plenty as farms. Hid.

Onion, Meets. Carrot. Jvc
There h little ditlereucj in the yellow

a id red oni ;n die la;ter is, however,
the lot keeper. Th ; Hess.mo nnd Tur-
nip Hect early varieties; the Long Mood
the beat for winter. The Orange Carrot
is the richest, and best fur the table ; the
long white the most coi venient for har-
vesting large crops, The Oval is the U'st
radish, the long Scarlet the l t of the
more common sorts the short or turnip
radish is good for early crops. Much
depends on the send uf the radish, large
quantities being sold t iat produce only
hard, stringy roots.

The lest soils are medium loamy, maJo
rich by well rotted compost, made from
yard manure which is tho lest fertiliser
for general use, The carrot needs espe-
cially a deep soil. The radish does b
when grown in nearly clear san.l, kepi
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"Tho Nation,"
T must poind. ir WVi'klv In Ane ri'M,

vvliii'li Ills iniinpili.iti'lv iiiinii ill issiw,
spmni; Into mi Imini'iiso firrnlitloti. Iliis

pid Hin'i'i'ns is iiiipti'ri'ili'iitfl in tli" History
of Journalism, hihI run only In' ni ro uiti'il for
liy tlio f .let tint '.In' l'roprii'lors Ii ; v' cniploy-I'i- l,

vvitliont rc.iril In rxpi-iiHi'-
, tin1 Sl.ir Wii-Iri-

of Aini'iii'ii. Tlio ".Nation" is lln unlv
paprr wliii-l- i coiitnim Dm Witty, UuinoroiM n
iiinl Ske'i'luvs of that Comical
(Ji'iiins, nml I'nriv.illi'il lliiinorist, Kni;;lit Kuss
Ocksiil", M. I)., of which m'l'ics. inn' xki'tch
nlonp in worth tlm wholi' yi-ii- Snlischiption.
Tin" .Nation is Kditi'il hv M. Hii'lnvv .'ind
Mrs. I'.. 1). I". N. Soiithwiirlh, who is well
known ns ntu of tint Most I'opnlar Writers in
Ami'iica. 1 I adilitioii to the aliovi, vvc hive
i'ni;iii;i'il a.i Contrilnilors ;

('l ira Mori'toti, lleiirv W. Heiheit,
Alice Carv, W. W. Tosilick,
Mrs. A. V. T.iw, ('. A. I'licn,
Mm. v.. r. r.n. t, It ii. CitMseil.i v,
I'ark lli'iijiiinin, W. V. lira una ii,

ainl iiiiiiieroiis u'licrs.
TO THE FAIR SEX

Wn partieid irlv roinini'inl our sli"et. Their
department will he Ivlited with the utmost
rare, nnd tio expense, or lahor npare.1 to remler
the colninns ilevotert to their especial henefit,
iiniisually lliilliant, Attractive, Instructive
and Ornamental.
Tho Farmers' and riantcra Corner
Will contain Practical SnirucHtions nnd Airri-cultin- al

Hints, ronlrihntcil nnd culled from
ttonrces th" ihonI reliahle, ami contailtilii;

which will prove to them Ui the
course of a Kiii;;!i year, of almost iiieiilciilahle
henetit.

Tlli other depart incuts of our paperwill re-

ceive the attention they respectively demand,
each heini; especially and can-full- prepared
to inee; Hie varied tas'es of the several class-
es of its readers. Amoni; lle-s- e we m.iv men-

tion Original S'ories and I'oeiiei. I'.di'nrial
K tuililiii.;s and Ski telling. Spicy Ci'y ,

Wahiiiion (Jo-si- Ni vv Vork Chit Chat,
llie ..iest aris 'a!i!ivi, I'l icticil s
Tor the Hoiisehold and Toilet. "The l.illle
Ones'' Department, (iems from l'mse nnd
Poetry. I"iiili-r'- (luiile, llistmical Sketches,
Tiatisla' io:n, c, &c.

The Nation is issued in (Juarlo l'lirin.
( eitil piiijes,) an.) eacli iiuinlier will contain
it least two Original I .nrav ins, thus fiir- -

iiishmi; our Suhsei iln rs at the n.! of th" year
with a volume coiitaiuin I Hi I.l sie. he.iu-tifull- v

prin'ed pn;!' of l Novi-l-

lells. Sketches, .V.C., .e., to-lli- er with over
tun Oriirin il llluslratioiis.

The .Nation is sent at th" following remark-ahl- y

low Suliseriptioii and Ter.ms :

i'.v a: i ihlv in ailvaucp. .
Copies, $J IV) per annum.

Two " (to one address.) $H ."ill

Thn e Ti 00
Six " '.i 00
T.-- ' r 00
IV?" one copy free to the petter iii ef

tile Clull o! I I ..N.

I'V" All those ro'.iiIiii? us suhscriptioiis
from the Pri'.ish Provinces, must in
aihlitioti to (he Hiiliicrip'ioii price, 'J." rents for
eiicli siitiserilier, as we are compelled to pr

ilV 111" l lilteil Si.lies initiate.
All letters rivitaiiiinir money should he reg-

istered, nnd ilirected plainly! '"id (hey will
come at our ri-- otherwise we are hot re
sponsiMe for them.

I'V Specimen, copies will be ent free t
Post M.is'crs, Aeeuts, and u', who wish to

et up a club ; to all others, on receipt of four
cents in stamps. The expense of re:;isterini;
is enlv cents.

"

Address CROM'T .V UK! FLOW.
s:l lhi.'k St., Philadelphia, Pa

Am-in- tne Ir.inilrevls r comp'.unesi'nry iki
lives we nave received iroai new spi pi-- i s in
every section of the country, we quote the
fell, nviiur e' r iet ! froiii;

" The .N. Hi. ui appears in clear l.ire type,
on snow while paper, an. I is richly adorned
wi.h illnsi i i!i.ms." X. Y. Sin.

"It will nit tin to a h!i;li p.tii'ion in the
world." Puilndelphi I Daily .News.

"I is oae of the best weeklies now pub-
lished, and we take pleasuie ia hi iuin; it to
theno'ice of the leading pubUc." lluris- -

luir. ra. Iler.il l.
" rhetiile.it and energy of th" proprie'ors,

its original and interesting; contents, a i.l i In
beauty of the typography, cannot fail to se-

cure for it a u'eiieral circulation." Will-
iamsburg. Pa. I.i'lepeiideiit Press.

" As a literary ami family journal, we line
no hesitation in prouoiinciiij; it the best amotiit
our exchanges. We ndvise the ladies to pro-
cure il without delay." I pulton. Pa. Kepab.

"We dislike pulliui; ci'y emanations, but in
this case we are bound to tive way to merit.
I'nlike many city cotemiioraries, (lie Xdtioii
is composed of sound, fl'iiisUntial H lid useful
matter, and is not filled up with an overdose
of llimsy, wisliev-wosh- y tuir from the hands
of crack-braine- d author." I'.ric City h.

"Ii hail the most beautiful engraved head
we ever saw, and its contents are deeply

r ily and
I Williamsburg, Va. Uazelte.

'lliere is room for just audi a paper, and
it h is secured I vo as true head and hearts
to con'rol its columns as (lie literary and so-
cial world holds." .i. Agi-
tator.

It will soon becotin a leadiiii; piper at the
fires'. I"." llooii-- . ille. Mo. Observer.

"We seldom endorse northern papers, but
i ii (hi instance we are forced to overcome

.,r ,,.( u.-..- . a.l commend the Na'.iua to our
re.n s." Tf .y, Ala. lhilb-i- n.

ritoMT.r u s ion is.-,-
-.

SATURDAY EVENING POST, THIi

r.stabli-he- d August 1:h, lsM.

rii" i ii.ii!e i'i i.r is: i 1. 1. ; il r.cn - i'1-- I

I
IJIIT t lU" I I'M" i t llmg til'' :i' r

ll'll'MII I'f tin' i!i!n' t.i ' liit r.iirr i 'ii'ie "V
i n

t'ji r. S il t'i' nl vv iili p"!i' i''". He'
liiiius i f li'i r.O'ii" will I"' i'i"i ' t'i in i'V

it. world. V'i- - I iw.i.l.ii'iir'TMn'ti nv i ii' : l"ii
itlre.nlv mull niraiiireiiH-ni- I.

and
following brilliant, list of vvi ilei s !

William ll.r.vi't (o! r.n.land), Alice Cary. of
S. Arthur, Mrs. S nitlnvorlh, Au'-'us-

t in-

Dii'.inne, Mis. M. A. Doiiisnii, the mitlior or
we

"Zillali," Kv.
We ilesiL'u comiiieiiein.', ill the first number,

ol
January next, lb" foilmvi? original .Noi -

Tulliiie'ta, or lln- - Spiuttei's llonn Hv

William llowi't, author of "llur.il I. He in w

r.iiL'laiiil." "Homes of tin- - Poets," ti.r .v.c. of

This n a Sloiv of Aus'r.ihin Life. Mr.
Ilo.vi'i hniiir: visited iu

illi the object of aciuai!.l ilu; hiiuo ll' vt ith .1

novel air! romantic aspects under which
nature and society pteieut th.'imrhes in lh.it

bulhimtular region.
The followim; Novelets vvi'l th"H be Riven,

thoui:!i probably not in the exact order to re
1' ti loneil : I

Tlie S'ory of a Country Cirl. liy Alice the
Cary. An original Novelet, written express-
ly

to
lor th" Post. best

The Wi h 'icd 11. art. An oriu'inal Novi le!, to
written expressly for the Po;', by T. S. r. to

I.i.'h'honse Island. An original Noveb-I- the
ths of "Mv Confession,'" "ill. ill.
the Child Medium," A.c.

The (j. laker's Prolee. Original Xovibt,
bv Mrs. Miry Deiii.smi. iiulli'-- of "Maik, the
llextoa," Home Pictures,". .c.

Original Novelet. Hv Aueais'inc DiL'antie.
nuMior of " The Lost of the Wildertiess." c, the

:ilso in course of preparation for the Post.
We have also the promise of a Short nnd vv

Condensed Novelet, by Mr. Southworlh, to
run lhrone;h about six or eight numbers of the
Post.

In addition to lb" above list of contribu-
tions,

l
we desiu'ii continuing th- - usual amount

of i'oiei:;li Letters, Original Sketches, Choice
Selections from all sources, xgricultural vrti-ile- s.

(o'ln-ia- l .News, Humorous necdo'"s.
View of th" Produce and Stock Markets,

Ket.iil Mirkels, Hank Note last.
I'.dlloi iiiis, c, .Ve., our object being to giv e

Complete Keeonl, as liir as our limits will a

admit, uf the tireat World.
laigrav ings. In the way of I'.agrav ingi, we in

generally present two weekly unt of an
and the other of a humorous rhur-ncte- r.

The Postage on the Pos! lo any part of lb"
1'nited Slates, paid quarterly or yearly in ad-

vance, lit the ollice where it is received, iu
only '.'ti cents a year.

Tch-vi- (Cash in ndvaiue) 1 copy $J a year.
I conies $" "

(and one to tne getter up
of the Club) UI "

n (and one to the getter up
(.riheChibJ LI "

20 (and one to tlie getter up
of the Club) 20 "

Address, ahvavs post-pai-

Dl'.ACON & Pr.TI'.KSOX,
No. fn'i S.iiith.Thiih street, Philadelphia.

Sample Xumbers sent gratis to any one
w lien requested.

In ..j!ors I'.ditors vvtio the ntiove
one insertion, or condense the material por
tiom of it (the notices of new contributions
and our terms) for their editorial columns.
shall be entitled to an exchange hv sendiiiL
marked copy of the paper containing the ad
vertisement or notice.

PKOSPF.CTTS or TUT.

A JOUUNAI., Ol'' AUlllCUImtAL
AND RURAL AFFAIRS.

LDJTLD AMI 1' l U 1.1 sll l: l MONTHLY

II V U. W. IT" It X AS,
llnowsvn.i.K, Nkmahv Cocniy, Xj:iiiiaska

I KIIHITOHV.

"To Improve the Soil ami Mind."

'I till', object of the Farmer' is proclaimed

dim to take rank with the Agricultural peri-
odicals of the day, and pursue such a course
as will render it a welcome vislior to every
Fanner ia .Nebraska. The Publisher deems
it niiuecessarv to enter into an argument to
com inee the farming community in this Ter
ritory of the importance of such a work. Th"
natural adaptation of our noil and climate to
.Agricultural pursuits, known to all vvhn h ive
examined, is thought to be a s.illicieut apology
for entering upon this entcPpris;'. We hav
mad" arrangements for regular co'.i' ri'.iu'ioiis
from a number of practical Farmers and Hor
ticulturists, in Nebraska, and will continue to
secure others to such nn extent as warrants
us in Hiving that the Farmer' will prove a
depository of a mass of important facts in re
lation to agriculture, rarely to be met with,
in. at a cost vviucli places it wiiiuii the reaca
ol all.

Horticulture. Special atteu'ioti will be
given to the writing and selection of m itler
appertaining to the culture of all kinds of
Fruits. Flowers and Vegetables, adapted lo
this Mill and climate, accompanied bv numer
ous l.ngravmgs with lull descriptions.

Ladies' Department. This Department will
lie devoted to Household a II i us, and will lie
conducted by a ladv of ability and cxptri
euee, assisted by able ladv correspondents.

11. in and M.e. lh" will lie put).
Iishe.l on the 1st of each month, printed o:
new-typ- ntid I paper; each number wi
contain eignr pages or reading matter, three
col-im'- to the page s si '" of page, II) bv lil
ini ties. Illustrated with cats of Domestic. An
mi lls, 'ii' s. Trees. 'r lits. Houses, .x.

Terms. Single cony. SI. Seven copies. $ ".
1 IV.iity Co pies (and one to the pel sol get t ing
up liie club'). Si t. Th" volume will com-
mence M irch I. ls"'7. F.v ery Pos in aster ntil
Fanner in Nebraska are desired to act as
Agiui's. A '.di'iiuis can be made to clubs and
back Xos. furnished at anytime during the
year. Club-- , need no be confined to one Po it
Ollice, but will be pent to d.tl'-ren- t otlices if
desired.

jT" Persons in the S ates who are "look-- i
Westward' and desire r.gre-ul'ur- al i'lfor-i- ii

lion from Nebraska, could li id uo'hing
better than the "Farmer" to "post them up."

Address "Nebraska Farmer." Ilrovvuville,
Neuialu County, Nebraska Territory.

Rrownvill"', N. T., December Ist.'l'Oo.
Note. It is honed every person to whom

this Prospect tl is sent, will feel the impor-- !
1. 1 nee of tlie establishment of an Agricultiual
paper in Nebraska, and make an ell'orl to ob-

tain as many subscribers as possible, and
forward their names to the Publish-- r. A
slight etfart only, oa tln part of every one,
will accomplish the object. If time or incli-
nation will not permit yoti to act as desired,
please hand this to some one who will act
energetically in the muter. s fast as you
procTir a number of nam's forward to 'me.
Let no Pro.specius be biter thin February lif,
in reaching tlia'PubUcatioa Ollice.

C.y What we iioiv want is names to the
Prospectus ask no Money until yo, receive
the first Xo., whea the mo.iey ' be remit-
ted promptly or the papi rvvill not be continu-
ed. In giving name and residence, write the
nam" and residence i:i full, and give Post-0:hc- e,

tVmty, an-- Territory or State.

A MI.IUCAN AMI lUK;lNAI..

KNICXEREOCKLR MAGAZINE.
I'.niTt.i) nv Ixicn (Ivvt.i'iin I'i.ark.
!ir. icitii'i. r for J.iiin.irv, isni, le'u'iiK t!i- -

I'or'v-Si- 'i nn I Volume of tie1 Kim ki rliock- - which
M n; iinc. the

Sijo'i' Hi" I'lic- - of 'ilwcriii'i"ii his I'nni ro- -

il Irom ue 10 t tree iioiiarsa o-- III'" make
of the kvu Kr.Rlim Krai das been th"

iii-r- i used iieiirlv four to one. In many places
are taken wheie there vv.is hut one before,
through the year it h is be"ii In-

creasing. It Is iiow oili-re- ns cheap ns any
the Magaines, nil IhiiiL's considered. In-

stead of making li"w and proligious promises,
siihini a few exlracts front notices of late

numbers, which we might cxli lid to a number
page l. new

" Those f imili if with the I'ditor's Monthly
(iossip with his hive doubtless,

ith ourselves, admired the parciini.il source been
ils wit Hliil joyousne-is- Ill this number the

'Th- - (oissip' hobl-- i on iis way like nome lair
riv.il"'. gl.i uciiv; and il.iin-in- iii the of

.Mi,- morning. We used to wonder how-Mi-- .

CI iik eo. dd hold out. expecting lii must
certainly 'bt down' in the coming numbers

this' number gives no sign of exhaustion.''
I I l.i - 11'. ... I. !..(. ...-- I '""."' -

iM. fro,,,
"Pleasant, genial, delightful 'Old knick! j ,.,,.,,,
hv name is a suggestion ol tilings ueiecianie; the

sight or thy umdest, fresh cover, a balm war,
spiritual sore eves; a glance within thee,

nntldote tor the bines. Tiioil hast given ble
kindlv humor, to piquant ,,. lineal ion, anil

siile-splilli- fun. a 'local habitation,'
without which they might go wandering over

domain of. letters, calling now and then
where a friendly tloor opened to them but re-

fusing to be coml'orti-i- for the loss of their
I dear horn ." Coarier. Itmlington, t.
" The exeat care evinced in the peiection of is

articles that adorn its pages, is a puliieient
guaranty that no conlribiition meets the rye of any

reader but those which are known to lie
woi-ih- of bis perusal. When storms and

il.l tempests ate sweeping o'er our hill-sid- e

Villai;-- in these clull winter Hours, ami is
rear nnd desolate without, we ask lor no

more agreem. i" companion man me ixmck- in
ii hoik in' ; for while its contents impart

valuable informal ion, is sallies of genuine
wit are a sovereign specific for all (its of the
blues or attacks of the horrors, and time
passes inerrilv on." Democrat , Doyb-sto- n, for

Penn.
"The K Nil k i.iinoc k r.n has been nnd will be
fact of its own ; a genuine living thing, nil

the more desirable now that th" new crop of
againi-s- , tilled with articles pirated from

I'nglish authors, makes fresh home creation
more conspicuous and welcome." New
Vork Christian Inquirer.

Hev. I'. W. S'.ielton, Author of ."tiers from
Cp Hie Kivcr,' etc.. will be a regular con-

tributor.
The best talent in the country will be

and no expense or effort upareil, to
make the K nick v h hoc k y. h more than ever de-

serving uf the first position among our ori-

ginal American Magazines.
TI'.IIMS. Three dollars a year, strictly in

advance there w ill be no deviation from this
condition; Two copies for $') (10; Five co-

pies, 'and upwards, $2 (HI each. JJooksellers
and Postmasters nre requested to net ns
Agents. Those who will undertake to pro-

cure Hiihrfcribers will receive favorable terms.
Specimen numbers will be sent gratis i ap
plication, post paid.

I.NDl'CI'.MI'.Xl'S FOR CJXI1MXG. The
Kmckkhiiockkh nil Harper's, Putnam's,
(irnlinm'a or (io.lcv's Lady's Hook will he
sent one year for fun dollars; the Kmckkh-
iiockkh nnd Home Journal for four dollars a
year.

POSTAGF.. Two cents per number, pre-
paid nt. the ollice where the works is deliver-
ed, quarterly in advance.

All remittances nnd nil business communi-
cations must he addressed post-pai- d, to

SAML'KL Hl'FSrON,
3 IS liroadvvRVj New York.

Nuckoll3 & Co.
AND RKTAIL STORK.

V (ih'iiwood. Mills Co., Iowa. The un- -
lersigned beg leave to call the attention of Wic

People of Mills and adjoining Counties to-th-

fact that they nre in receipt of their
FALL AND WIXTKR (iOODS,

Which for price and durability are unsur
passed in Western Iowa, which in addition to
our Summer stock of liROCF.Rll'.S. & ., oa
hand, makes it one of the most desirable stocks
uf CiOODS in the Western Country.

tilenvvood, Iowa, Oct. :.'!, IHjti.

HALLOU'S PICTORIAL
DEAWING-HOO- COMPANION.

A r.l.lOllI) OK Till'. IIEAl'TU'l'L AND VSKKl'L
IM A H I".

The object of the paper is lo present, in the
most elegant and available form, a weekly
literary melange of notable events of the day.
lis columns are devoted to original tales,
sketches and poems, by the

11 F.ST AMKR1CAN AUTHORS,
and the cream of the domestic nnd foreign
news; the whole well spiced with wit and
humor. I'Vach paper is

HKAU TJ FL'LLY ILLUSTRATF.D
with numerous accurate engravings, by emi-
nent artists, of notable objects, current events
in all parts of the world, and ot men and man-
ners, altogether making a paper entirely ori-
ginal in its design in this country. Its pages
contain views of every populous city in the
known world, of all buildings of note in the
eastern or western hemisphere, of all the prin-
cipal ships nnd steamers of the navy and
merchant service, with fine and accurate por-

traits of every noted character in the world,
bolii male and female. Sketches of beautiful
scenery, taken from life, will alaO be given,
with numerous specimens from the animal
kingdom, s of the air, and the lish of
the oca. L is printed on line satin surface
paper, with new lpo, presenting, m us me-
chanical exec ul ion a n eleg.l nt k pec i men of art.
Tli" whole forms n mammoth weekly paper of
sixteen octavo pages. Kach six pionths ma-
king a volume at' llii pages, willl about one
thousand splendid engraving.

TF.hTvIS INVAUIA1JLY IX ADVANfr'F..
1 subscriber, one year, $:i on
I subscribers, lo ini

.. ..il jo no

Any p"rson sending us twelve" subscribers
at th- - last rate, shall receive the -- thirteenth"
copy gratis.

. O.ie copy of The Flag of our Union,
and one copy of Halloa's Pictorial, when
taken together by one person, one year, for
$1 no.

!" Traveling agents are not employed on
this paper.

Published every Satnrd iv, bv
M.'M. H ALLOC,

No. 2i Winter St., Huston, Mass.

WIIOLF.SALI-- AGF.NTS.

S. French. Ul Xlssau street. New York J
A. Winch, I t'i Chestnut street, Philadelphia ;

lltirv Tuvlor, III Haltiuuire street, H.ihi- -
tiiuore ; A. C. ILigley, i Vine street,

I'll and olh, Cincinnati J. . Roy,
I I Woodward Avenue, De'r.iit ; K. K. Wood-
ward, corner 4lh nnd Chesnut streets, St.
Liuis; Simuel Ringgold, liuisville. Ken-

tucky ; Wallace, Austen &. Hiiel. ".'."i Claris St.,
Chicago; Trubuer &. Co., li Paternoster
R iw, agents for Grejt Hri'ahi and Fuiope
generally.

c in: a it. st
MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.

BALLOU'S DOLLAR MONTHLY.'
I', mind hv Hie unnre leiiled success

tlrs popular nionthly has met with, and

r.tiiiilii v w mi which i has increased its
fin-i- ii.-i- . the proprietor nas w

it s ill more worthv of the patronage or
I iblic. That this admirable win k is a

xi;. .,r Cheapness." is nduu'te i ny
everyone, eotitiiiliin'.r. ns i' docs, "one hun-

dred pages" of reading matter in each num-

ber, iin.r forming two volumes a year of nix

hundred page each, or "twelve hundred
pages of leading nutter per milium, for ONF.
DOLLAR !

Halloa's Dollar Monthly is prin'ed with
Ivpc, upon line white paper, and its mat-

ter isVarcfiillv compiled and arranged by the
hands of the 'editor nnd proprietor, who has

known to the public ns connected with
Host on press for nearly fifteen years. Its

ii.tges con! a n

NFW. Tl.l"., POF.MS, sroRII'.S OF
Till; SKA. KKl'.TCMK. M ISCF.LL

ADVI'.N Tl'RKS. HIOIiRA-PIIII.-

WIT AND HUMOR,

the bes nnd most jnipular writers in the
rv t is also spiced with a record of

notable events of the times, ol peace linn
of discoveries and improvements occur-in- g

in either hemisphere, forming an .agreea
companion for a leisure moment or hour,

aiivvvhere, at Innne or abroad, each number
being-comple- te in itself.

Xo sectarian subjects nre admitted into its
pages; there are enough controversial publi-
cations, each devoted to its peculiar sect or
clique. This work is intended for TIN'.
MILLION', north or south, east or west, and

filled to ihe brim each month with chaste,
popnlir and graphii miscellany, just such its

father, brother or friend would place in
of a family circle. "It is in nil its

departments fresh and original, and, what it
purports to be, the cheapest iiiaga.ine in the
world.

j'V A new attraction has just, been added,
the form of a Humorous Illustrated De-

partment.
Any person enclosing one dollar to the pro-

prietor, ns below, shall receive the Magazine
one year; or any persmi sending us eight

ribers nnd eight dollars, at one lime,
shall receive a copy gratis.

r'lz" Sample copies sent when desired.
M. M. HALLO!'. F.ih. and Pi...;ietr.r,

.No. '2i Winter S.., Huston. Mass.

THE GLOBE:
The Official Paper of Conjiess.
I intend to continue the publication of the

Debates oT Congress in full, including the
Laws passed, during the next session, to com-
mence on the first Monday in December next.

The coming in of a new Administration will
cause the debates of the next session to be
both interesting ami instructive, as its policy
will b" foreshadowed in the speeches ol its
friends. Those, therefore, who desire to know
what will he the course ofthe next President,
before he takes the executive chair, so as to
shape their business accordingly, Mioubl sub-

scribe for the debates of the coming session.
The Daily Cii.oiiF. will contain the news of

the day, together with such editorial ariicles
as may be from time to time suggested by
passing ev ents of interest, iin.l tho debates ns
they come from the hands of the reporters,
which will he laid on the desk of every mem-
ber, to undergo his revision for the Congress-
ional Globe ami Appendix. Those who may
desire to sec the debates immediately, should
take the Daily Glome, as tliev are usually
published in it two days before tliey nre print-
ed in book form in the Congkk.ssional CIi.oue
and Ai'I'kmux.

The CoNfiiir.ssioNAi. (Ii.ohe nn l Appendix
will be printed on R double royal sheet, in roy-

al quarto form, each number containing six-

teen pages. All the Laws passed during the
session will tie appended to t lie denaies ; and
copious indexes to the debates and the laws
will be made out, printed, and sent to sub-
scribers soon aft-- r the close of the session.

The Weekly (Ji.oiik will be printed on a
double royal sheet, in the usual newspaper
form, nml will contain a synopsis of the pro
ceedincs of Congress and the news of the pre-
ceding week ; also editorial and selected mat-
ter, when there shall be room for such. An
extra sheet will be printed whenever a debate
on any important subject shall take jdace,
giving it in lull.

TF.RMS.
For a cony of the Daily C lobe, one year. $10 00
For a copy d iring the publication or the

proceedings of the session 3
For two copies, during the session, when

ordered at the same time J
For a copy of the Congressional Globe

and Appendix, during the session-- . 3
Tor two copies, when ordered at the same

time 5
For a copy of the. Weekly Globe one year 2
For a copy from the 1st of December to

the 1st of Miy I
Hank notes, current jn the section of the

country where a subscriber lives, will be re-

ceived in payment, at par. Small minis may
be sent in postage stamp. A paper will not
he sent, link as the money accompany tlie or
der for it. jOHX C. IUVKS.,

Washington, November ;, 1 s."ii.

Prairie Farmerloll 1S37 VOL. 17.
A WLLKLY FAMILY JOURNAL.

PEV0TF.0 lO
Western Agriculture, Horticulture, Median,

ics, F.ducation, Literature, Markets,
and General News.

I'.PITF.n IIY

CIIAW.F-- S 1). HllAUlJOX.
JOHN A. KF.NXTCOTT, Coriea'iud F.ditor

ASSISTED 11Y

Over Five Hundred Practical Farmers and
Mechanics, who have heretofore written,

and will continue, with many others,
to write for the benefit of their

brethren and the public.
The Prairie Farmer" is devoted to the in-

terest of the Western Farmer and Mechanic.
It is the Oldest Agricultural Paper in the
West is published weekly in quarto form, for
binding is characterised by a h'lL'h moral
tone labors to promote ihe interests and ad-- t
iJiiccment of the wiioi.k of the family, and
to develop the Agricultural Resources of the
West. A special and competent Commercial
Reporter is employed to give accurate Market
Reports weekly. It is essentially tiik family
paper for the West.

I copy, 1 year, $2 in advance, or $2.50 at
the end of the year.

II copies, 1 year, $20.00 free copy to
the person sending ciub.

20 copies, 1 year, $Xi (Ml free copy to
the person sending club.

50 copies, 1 year, $7.".oo free copy to -
the person sending ciub.

CV An old subscriber sending two new
ones, or $ j, will receive Tiihee copies one
year.

(."V Subscript inns at the club rates must
be paid invariably in advance.

I' XT Subscribe now. You want and need
'The Farmer." We want yo i to have it.

(J V Current money may be nt by mail at
our risk, prov ided the letter are ' registered. '

i'V Address Farmer," 17 Clark
street, Chicago, III.

CV Advertisements, of an appropriate
character, inserted at ten cents per line each
lusciuoii pay nieiil i:i advance.

GODKY'S GRKATF.ST EFFORT.
STILL GREATER ATTRACTIONS

Will be offered In -
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

FOR H57.
This work h.isbeen the standard for twenty,

seven years. When an Imitation has been at
tempted il has failed. Il is

Till: ONLY LADY'S HOOK

puni.isin: D IN AM CHIC A.
NF.W IF. A Tl'RKS FOR 1So7 :

How to dress with Taste. Children's
Clothes How lo cut nnd contrive them.
Painting on Glass. Patchwork. The Dress-
maker and the Milliner.

Drawing in all ils variety, useful to the
and the proficient.

Fashions from the establishment of the cel-
ebrated "llrodie," will be In every number.

F.very-da- y Actualities A ne'vv series of
these illusl rated articles will be given.

Point, Hruasels, and Venetian Lace of
every variety. A specimen of the stitch to be
used in each will be given. In addition to tho
nboya,

One Hundred Pages of Reading will be
given monthly.

Godcy's Splendid F.ngravings on steel.
London, Paris nnd Philadelphia Fashions

Godcy's four figured Colored Fashions.
I'.iiihroiilery Patterns, Mode (VHaes

Dress Making with Diagrams to cut by.
Dress Patterns Infants' and Children's

dresses, with descriptions how to make them.
All kinds of Crotchet nml Netting work.

The Nurse and the Nursery Very excel-
lent articles upon these subjects will often be
given.

GODLY'S IXVALUAHLF. RF.CIPF.S
ICON l.VEIIY SUBJECT.

Ml'SIC Three dollars' worth is given
every year.

In the various numbers for lSa", will be
found the newest designs for
Window Curtains. Hroderie Anglaise Slippers,

Honnets, Caps, Cloaks, Fvening Dresses,
Fancy Articles, Head Dresses, Hair-D- ri

ssimr. Robes de Cramble, Car-
riage Dresses, Hrides' Dress-

es, Wreaths, Mantillas,
Walk' Dresses,

l!i( Habits,
and Morning Dresses.

Dresses for Infants nnd Young Misses,
I'.oys' Dresses, Capes and Cloaks of Fur In
season. Patterns for Needle-wor- k of nil kinds
and patterns lo cut dresses by are given
monthly.

Ciocliel ami Netting Work in Colors, Slip-
pers ia Colors.

Drawing Lessons for Youth.
Send in your orders soon, ns we expect our

list Tor P."i7 will reach 1011,000 copies. The
best plan of subscribing is to send your money
direct to the publisher. Those" who sent!
large nmounts had better send drnfts, but
notes will answer if drafts cannot be pro-
cured.

We think we can show how much cheaper
it is to take the Lady's Hook at Three Dol- -
ars than any other magazine at Two Dollars.

We will take a late number of both. Tlie
Two Dollar Magazine contained 30 articles,

tlie hndy s Hook I'- -.

The Two Dollar Magazine contained 32 en
gravings, the Lady's Hook 5(1.

The Two Dollar Magazine contained 01 pa
ges, the j. idy's nook inn.

Tweiitv-foii- r more engravings, twenty-si- x

more articled, and thirty-si- x more pages,
nearly double the quantity. The lowest club
price of the Two Dollar Magazine is $1,2.");
lowest club price of Lady's Hook $ 1, 07, only
li cents difference in the price, which is three
n lid a luilf cents on each number, and for that
sum (three and a half cents), you receive
twenty-si- x more articles, twenty-fou- r more
engravings, nnd thirty-si-x more pages month-
ly certainly a very cheap three and a half
cents' worth. 'I'll is view of the case has
probably never before been presented, but it is
a true statement, which any lady can con-

vince herself of by comparing the two maga-
zines.

TF.RMS, CASH IX ADVANCE.
One copy, one year, Two copies, one

year, S-- .Three copies, one yar, 0.
Five copies one year, and an "extra copy tn

the person sending the club, making six
copies $10.

Light copies one year and an extra copv to
the person sending the club, making iiiue
c(.ics $1T).

I'leveii copies one year, and an extra copv to
the person sending tho club, making twelve
copies $20.
' V The above terms cannot be deviated

from, no matter how many are ordered.
SPF.CTAL CLUHHING WITH OTHER

MAGAZINES.
Go.ley's Lady's Hook and Arthur's Home

Magazines both one year for $!! .r0,
Go.ley's Lady's Hook and Harper's Maga-

zine both one year for $1 50.
Godcy's Lady's Hook, Harper's Magazine,'

and Arthur's Home Magazine one year $0.
The above is the only way we can club with

Harper's Magazine.
The money must nil be sent at one time for

any of the Clubs.
Subscribers in the Hritish Provinces who

send for clubs, must remit 30 cents extra on
every subscriber, to pay the American post-ag- o

to the lilies. Address.
L. A. GODEY,

113 Chesnut St., Philada., Pa.

Tootle & Greene,,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS,

Iowa. We beg leave to
call the I'ltentioii of the Good People of Mills,
Pottawattamie, Montgomery and Cass coun-
ties, Iowa; also, Douglas and Cass counties,
Nebraska, to our large and late supply of every
kind of MERCHANDISE, usually kept in
Western Iowa.- Our stock of Groceries is
large and complete, having been bought and
shipped a little lower than our neighbors.
Our stock of Hardware, (iueensware, Wood-envvar- e.

Hoots and Shoes, Hats and Caps and
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, have all been purchased
in the Eastern cities, at the lowest cash prices.

Give ii a call before you purchase, and it
we do not sell you cheap goods, we wiH make,
our neighbors do so.

Lif Keineinbcr the cheapest house in town.
'TMTLK &. GREENE.

Glenvvood, Iowa, Oct. 23, 1N30. tf

Charles A. Ilcnry, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

the citizens of Nebraska,
that having permanently located in Omaha'
city, and having had several years experience,
in the treatment of Diseases incident to the
West, now oilers his professional services to
those who may favor him with their patronage.
Office in C. A. Henry & Co's. Drug and Va-

riety Store, Omaha city, N. T. 1- -t

C. A. Ilcnry & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

the Nebraska Dkuo Htosf.,
Omaha city, Nebraska, have on hand and are
constantly receiving a large and complete
assortment of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi-
cines, Dye S'urt'i, Liquors, Segars, Preserved
Fruits. Confectionaries, 4c.,4.c. Physicians
or.l'-r- s filled on a small advance on ciit. 1 -- tf
Tuos. Macon. AlekT MAcoNIirorjone.

Macon, Brother & Co.

T AW AND LAND AGENTS, Omaha City
J Ncbra 4a Territory. no.
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